T he "2nd United Kingdom Workshop on Evidence Based Health" Care was held at Whittington Hospital, London, addressing the theme "E.B.M. -Evidence-Based Medicine," using the methodological approach of Problem-Based Learning (P.B.L.), i.e., based on an active process of teaching and learning in small groups (on average eight students)relying on facilitators (a tutor and co-tutor). Following the first "ice breaker" sessions, we formed a real team, concentrating on: "see one," "do one" and "teach one," and in "time in" and "time out."
It was a rich experience to share and recei ve information not only on Evidence Based Medicine, but also on how to teach, using the PBL methodology. It became evident that there are different presentations, formats, compositions, strategies and possibilities used in problembased learning for the transmission of information. These make the existence of active students and participants necessary for exchanging information, so that. tutors and students have the 0pp0l1unity to add to existing information.
It became clear that the approach for teaching Evidence Based Medicine in graduate courses must be associated with PBL methodology, which is currently being developed by us in a program for tutor education, advised by professors from MacMaster University. We intend to offer an Interactive Unit for Evidence Based Health Care, in PBL, as an elective course for fourth-year medical students, by the end of this year. This proposal was presented, analyzed with great recepti veness, and approved by the group at this Workshop.
The Marflia Medical Faculty, stimulated by the institutionalization of UNI-Marilia Project ("A New Initiative for Integration" of academy-health servicecommunity), has been engaged in the SPICE model for a proposal of a large-scale curricular revision: education centered on the Student, based on Problems, Integrated, orientated to the Community, and with Elective content.
Professor Sackett bel ieves that th is essenti a I movement towards the rationalization of medical practice, conceived at McMaster University, Canada, will spread rapidly throughout the entire United Kingdom by the end of this century, and will constitute an important influence for the entire European Community.
To spearhead this movement in Brazil, we are counting on the Center for Research and Training in Clinical Epidemiology, Escola Paulista de Medicina, Sao Paulo Federal University, the Clinical Epidemiology Units of UFRJ, and in the near future, on the pasrticipation of Ceara Federal University, Marllia Medical Faculty, and the State University of Londrina.
As soon as possible, we hope to develop iniciatives similar to those of the United Kingdom here, since Evidence Based Medicine is a concrete step for the definite incorporation of clinical epidemiology knowledge, as well as for the critical evaluation of medical literature in our daily practice.
